Ongoing… Field Trips to our museum (2 to 3 hours in length)

October 29, 2011 - Halloween Boo Bash (9:30am-12:30pm)

November 18, 2011 - 48th Holiday Gala/Festival Trees (6p-9pm)

November 19, 2011 - Family Festival Trees/Lights (9:15a-1:15pm)

November 26, 2011 - CM Holiday on Main Street (9:15am-1:15pm)

December 2011 - Celebrate the Holidays at CM (9:15am-12:45pm)

February 20-25, 2012 – Winter Break Activities (9:15am-12:45pm)

March 24, 2012 - Science & Technology Fair (9:15am-1:15pm)

April 7, 2012 - Easter Egg Hunt (9:30am to 12pm w/Easter Bunny)

April 9-14, 2012- Spring Brk Activities (9:15a-12:45p, closed Wed)

July & Aug. 2012 - Train, Canal, STEM Activities (9:15am-12:45pm)

We receive $0 operations funding from City, County, State, Fed. Govts. Run mostly by volunteers, we appreciate your support.

The Children’s Museum of Local History, Science & Technology
311 Main Street, Utica, NY 13501 T: 315-724-6129

Open: Monday & Thursday 9:15am-12:45pm, Open Saturday 9:15a-1:15p (+ Tuesday’s & Friday’s during Winter & Spring Break & Summer months – check our online calendar! No admission one hour prior to closing – call ahead as we may close early when most visitors have left). View more info on our website: www.museum4kids.net A premiere family, quality of life, educational resource, & tourist attraction housed in a NYS & Federal historic building. Our 4 floors w/60 Pavilions & 100’s of hands-on exhibits help understand the past & prepare for the future. 501(c)(3) chartered by NYS Bd Regents. Only museum adopted by NASA & Office of Science + an LED Play Dance Floor and ¼ of our 4th floor with interactive train exhibits.

Enjoyable educational experience for groups & kids from 1 to 101©